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BURT I)

made from mouldy beans cuth, seconds, etc

We guarantee the. absolute prurity of

BURNETT'S

AND

and you can judge of its quality by the de-

licious flavor it gives your deserts.

JOSEPH BURNETT CO

BOSTON, MASS. ,
Mill1

J. A. MEADOWS
messes

BALTIMORE, MD.

I.SSHr.l) MOIiNMNti, lOVIONINt AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME

Till', Nl'.WS t)K TI1K W.'tKI.I) is gathered by the well-traine- d special
correspoiiilenis of 'I'HK SUN and set before the readers in a concise and
interesting manner each morning: anil weekday afternoon.

As a chronicle of world events THKSllN IS INDISPENSABLE, while
its bureau 4 in Washing-Io- and New York make its news fiom the e

and financial i enters of the country the best that csn be obtained.
AS A WOMAN'S l'Al'hk Tllli SUN lias no superior, being morally

and intellectually a paper of the highest type. It publishes the very best
features that cm lie written on fashion, art ond miscellaneous matters.

TIIK SUN'S market news makes it A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY
for the farmer, the merchant and the broker can depend ujjon complete
aad reliable information upon their various lines of trade.

By Mail TUB SUN (Morning or Evenin) is 25c. a Month
or $3 a Year.

illi'; SUNDAY SUN, by Mail, is 3c. a Copy, 25c. for Two
Months or $1.50 a Year.

And TIIK SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday, $7.50 a Year
Address All Orders to

THE A. S. ARELL COMPANY
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EXTEEMB WEATHER AND IT8

LESSON.

The extreme cold weather and
snow of this month, found the peo-

ple and all freezable property, as

usual, unprepared. When such
winter weather only comes once in
n decade, as people declare, why

the disposition is to chance it The
local conditions that prevailed
here for more than a week, is suf-

ficient warrant for. every one to
take heed, and in the future be
prepared in advance to meet any
kind of freezing weather or snow,

and not figure on a decade as the
time when to expect another such
severe weather visitation.

Snow is not such a severe ele-

ment to contend with, in itself.
Its force is felt by those who have
food and fuel for the day, only.
It stops workand so catches the
unprovided, whose labor consFsts

in "jobs," by the hour. But
when a city's water supply is held
by the elements, when people are
without water for personal use,
when property and material things
are in danger of hourly destruc-

tion, because of lack of water,
there is serious need that a repeti-

tion of such danger shall be avoid-
ed. The fact that Providence
watched overthis city, is not in

itself evidence that a community
may trust to such a care, without
first obeying the natural and need-

ed laws of
Two facts were in strong evi

dence, as to the water supply.
First, that the wells have not suf-

ficient flow to meet extraordinary
demands. Second, that household
ere have not protected their pipes
to meet unusual low temperatures.
While the flowing faucets through-
out the city are to be deprecated,
yet it is not to be expected that
householders will not endeavor to
save their pipes by letting the wa
ter run so long as the weather
threatens a freeze up. The water
supply should receive attention at
once. There should be at all times
provision to meet the extraordina
ry in such a need. As to the
property holders, their self-pres-

vatiou for pipes, ought to be upon
some other basis, than open fane
eta.

ahildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Th ' miners' Federation "of Gret

Britain (tockfed to rive notie of
nation wide strik.

INSECT BITE C03T LEG.

A Boetoa maa kit bit le from the
bite of m bseeet twe yean , before. To

vert each cvlaaritWs from lUnga and
Mtee of tneeeta M Backleo'e Arnica
Shre promptly to kill the poUoa and
bravest loflimatkon. wellinf. aod pain.
bvala tarn, boils, olerv piles, ecse- -
ml cats- - dtoism. .uwy ,c au
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8peaker Clark a4 former Governor
folk have agrted touching the'l4ieouri
eUUgaoA to Ibe Baltimore contention
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extraction the market

VANILLA

County Teachers Association Meeting
Postponed.

The meeting of the County Teachers
which was to have been held last Sat-

urday : has been postponed untill first
Saturday in February.

The program arranged for January
meeting will be followed at February
meeting,

S, M. BRINSON
Supt. Publi : Instruction Craven County

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR COM

. POUND

is a reliable family medicine. Give it
to your children, and take it yourself
wbeh you feel a cold oming on. It
checks and 'ciir-'- cougls and. colrls
and croup and prevents bronchitis
and pneumonia. For sale by all deal-
ers.

The investigating committee of the
House gave Chemistry Bureau Chief
Wiley a clean bill of health.

Children Cry-FD-

FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The traffic companies of London per-

fected a merger.

to Cure a cold in one day

Take LAXATIVE B'ROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture in on each box. 25c.

Camden (N. J.) and Quincy (Mass )

companies will build the two new 27,000
ton

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous sys

tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? H;ve you pains in

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of .the
face, especially under theeyea? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-a- l

Druggist, Price 50c Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O.

Edwin A. Thayer, of th- - Insular Hu

reau, is to reorganize Nicaragua's in-

ternal revenue collection system.

Medicims that aid nature are always
most effeetval, Chamterlain's Cough
Remedy actsQn this plan, it allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, opens th
sec etions and aids nsture in restoring
the tyitem.to a ' healthy condition.
Thousands have testified o i s ruperior
excellence-- Sold by all di alars.

. i ...
Willi. m Mcbevitt, recently Focialial

nominee for Mayor of San Francisco,
was epe)ed fjtom the Socfa 1st parly.

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
fON UaokaohR JMoms. AMD BkAooas)

. A ten-stor- y hUAe for the IdUc.State
Commerce Commlwin ie planned. .

TUB CHOICE 4) F" A JHUSBAN04

U too hnnorlant mattttTor a woman
to be bsrulicaptxd , by , waknmv bd
blood and foal breath. Avoid lhe mil
b rues by takina-- Or. Kiog'l Life' rills,
New auettgui.-.nn- e oxnpieiion, puir
breeth, rherful sr(f-triinK ina
wta men-f'Wb- tHetr tw. Uwy sic,
sure, &c at U' JUruggit.

' ' Jsbsmss1 feotorv Wertrera. '
. 'Xt Uit JnptoeM fsctory, band lbs
average ,MrorH Ufelf sbort. ery few
being able 1 tost lmr Ihsa t
yean; neace lko rural popul.ttloft
tales to mijrrate to the "rlty when cvdn
try employment I sbudot .
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CHAPTEXt II A restrospoct shows thatBnice, who tsj bond broker, has beentrying to ratae Jl.0O0 To put thro-oB- a
fleaj ana save' himself from financial ruin.
Me has applied to. tits irilnerly uncle andto other for the loan but has been re-
fused.

rwr sancfuary. Thereupon X would
arise to a military "attention" and rift
uncle to a creaking resemblance of up-

rightness 'as gie threw open the door
to reveal Herself, sinking to tue noor
wilu siuna ByreHU m an. eiugciaLiiu
curtsey ot tha olden days. Up to un-- 1

cle sae would go with a ridiculous
kiss upon tha bald spot of Ms head,
and then settle light as a puft-bal- l in

the window seat and commence toj
chatter. Five minutes of that would
put her out of breath, after which
she would be content to settle down
to ordinary conversation as she sewed
on the buttons missing from his gar-

ments, or trimmed the edges of his
evet-fraye- collars. For while Mrs.
Tebbets was employed to do all this,
Clare always reserved those tasks for
herself and joalouBly insisted upon
retaining her prerogatives. Perhaps
an hour Inter, If the weather wb

I would manage to catch her eye
"with a significant. glance and would
then go down to a rustic seat beneath
the big oaks. Presently she would
join me.

While I was not really In love with,
her, neither was I with anybody else.
I liked her exceedingly, realized that
she would make a well nigh ideal
wife, and sometimes used to speak to
her about love matters. I would be
half iu fun and half in earnest.

"Clare," I would say, "you don't
seem to care for any men but T.ruoe
and myself, and I can't believe that
you and he are In earnest In your!
brazen flirtations. In the first place,
he has no moro seriousness about hlml
than a Jumplng-Jack- , and In the Fec- -

ond I cannot conceivo of a girl with
your ldonls loving a man of hir, pe-- l

"cullar financial practices and alley-ca- t

habits. Outside of his more or lesH

respectable club he has no more;
fixed plnce of abode than has a bal-

loon, and I don't believe he would
be any more content to settle down
than one."

She Vould toss her head. "That is
because tho poor fellow has no home
to allure him. Just you wait until ho
gets mnrried. If he wins tho right
wife be will settle down so hard that
you can hear the echo."

I would wave my hands In protect.
"Put he speculates upon the board
bets, nnd ail thut, mil while I do not
consider such tlilr.rrs ns particularly
drpraved.' I know that you are utterly

them. Herldes, he 1h a finaii
oial humorist. How could bo suppoit
a wife In the dreary, moneyless pe-

riod?"
"I'm sure I don't know that would

be his end of the bargain. Hut I do
know that If he hnd a wife who would
save what he throws away when he Is
prosperous they would never ronie to
want. Aud I am not sure, after all.
but that, it Is better to have a lot ot
money part of the tlnio and none tho
re?t than to have only a little all tho
tlrre."

That would quiet mo for a time.
1 had to dep-on- entirely upon my br!
ary, for befug under heavy tomls I

could not have ?pcrulalcd had 1

cured to nnd ll!l retained my posf
tlon If tho ffict'-bwcn- known. Stl LI.

by certain economies I baa mnnnged
to hide away a few hundreds for
emergencies, and In addition to that
I had Id the buvlns bank ?r.00O
which had como to nio from my fa

ther's estnt. That, however. I re-

garded a good deal as a trust fund
which was to be leH nnum.d cxrnpi In

cane of last resort. So I would take
another tack ami try and Imprern her
with tho greater virtue of ultimate
achievement thromxn Industry aud
economy rather than by mowing your
way through (be ftunks of your (elkrr
men. From net quietness , I would,
think sho was brooming converted n--

in oi a luaaun too wouia give a nucei. i

"IThnre he cflWes now, down the I

walk t,.Mr t,t ti .ho wrtuhl Art
'llknr.t .ten . .ferlr. rn.,fl And (

sure enough- - It wmild be Hruis, a
cigar la his hiouth and a bund'e as
big m pack inAur wrapped up
In pa par nndtr tta Arm. -- 1 alwayi
thought it)j phyilcat nnta jr4

iWi,'M nh would lova
lahly aflnouac lila'.comla' ,'befora J
knW-- n Wit wnhla jumUoL Hear-In- j.

fnlultlnn, Inatlnci or ttxia ndn,
T know not what U wa,.but at tlmM
It atrtic oi t k)moat BoBD. A'P
0 IW k Wt)1t fOWf tToUing vnk .

mlU and , aBdatJou "Hello.,. Uttl
awUttrt,. . o4 : nd -

off fcand oneway, eld-inr- i," to w:
and ijNl!nf Ufor.u with' hi Ml
Wido apart, wmld rln t tier Ilk
JtOad oatured puppy.' Tbni I ' woulO

m Clare't ffM Vln Xo light Hp.-- ' V

''bt Ii It tbts thnt; llruci.?-- ibt
Wou:l half ap mr.iUAlr.',. Wlh
HjJtot dI!bcTiiUoa'Jbt Wrnila kro'

fc'-- r la iinlrmln an.irin t would i

jtailmliy rpn th tiinii4 gnd ral
it rn n eh. rnra nti(;niy n wouij t

a fcsll.'trl of r" . run tt n l'r j

p r l C ill bO
I ' f rpRflffl

At 1 ft
1 t V

lrl'l

n&gnua O. Kottnar

mini wBeQer i was am'usea or Di-
sgusted. After he got tired of that he
would Jnslst that she go with him
over to the boulevard where they
could git on a bench and pick out an
automobile from those going by, such
as he was going to purchase for her
especial benefit. At first she would
demur, but would finally Ray, "All
rignt, If Tom will go, too." Whereat
he would ,augh and say me w(Ul aQ
audacious wink"

"Oh, Tom doesn't care to go. He
would rather loaf up In his den and
read a book than, go over there and
sit In the dust, wouldn't you, Tom?"
In reply I would bow low and say
certainly," with a sarcasm that

would have shriveled any other living
human being, but at which he would
only hvugh again and straightway
murch her off. and that, of course,
would be the last of them for that day
so far as I was concerned.

As I said before, I was not In love
with her; I did not. think that he
was more thnu half In earnest and
therefore was not lonlous. But It al-

ways left me feeling sort of disgusted.
I don't believe It v in the male na
ture for any man to witness a woman
whom he likes taeltly accepting the;
advances of a man other than himself
wnnoui wisning mat no na.u horns.
He may not particularly want Ibe
woman himself, but thu night oi It
breeds a sneaking desire in him to go
out and hook something.

CHAPTER II.

In my uncle's large front room there
as a safe that he had nicked up

somewhere in tho dark ages of "his
you! ii, doubtless upon somo

nnd it was one of the sim-
plicities of his cample mind that ho
should cling to it with the faith which'
a child repDses In the toy snvlrs
bank in which ho had deposited his
treasure. It was a dogged enough
looking contraption, and around It re- -

volvo the principal characters and
events of this history as a moth ni-
cies a llame. Behind the portly doom
were kept the integrals of his fortune;
the mortgages. Icuih'h, deeds and notes
that wen the material evidences ot

his possessions. While it was nearly
always practically empty of cash, at
remote Interval; , and for n few days at
a time only, it contained considerate
sums in specie. This last happened
when he would collect the money on a
mortgage, or other security, and lie-- !

cause of not feeling well would te
cetve payiie lit at 'lie house Instead or
Ih" IniiW (Hue in a Ion,-- ; while this'
vouid cliaiic- to occur after hankie;
hours, or on a Sir day or holiday, ni,d
In that event, after the nuyee had do-- ;

parted, he would gi'v himself over to
a IOVel Willi llie curreucv with all tin;
delight of a i ie! fondling a new toy
ile did lie :!!' for gold as
tho stei t ' . r always decs'
but would i. .e,1ed among the;
bundles of u eiili:!i l:s uith the serru
lug faKednaiion of i lellne ler cal .!p.
It was during one oi theso sceii's
that our ipmriel orcuned

I happened to meet llruce one d: v

at our noon lunch-o- U was Sa'ur
day r.ftei nimn :.m' lav work was tin
Irlied for tlrT weel I!" ame Into the
llaci' where I Mit and drnpi'd heavily
Into a real In s me I iis app'ai am o

KVntiniM-- on I'mno 3)

CASTOR I A
For lufanti and Children.

(he Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Bears the
Rignaxur ui

Tha 1'annma Cinal is f. fi f l.i com

plcttd.

MAIL 'CARItlLKi Wil l. R Y.

Thi ifl an BRH of prent iinci vrri
Pvres ridfs on th air. So. n w iwii

vnne S'.m s man ramus ny nif i.
!' S, Ifsn-- p f rn l. I'.o
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c fyht ln.-fit- t it m. 1 h fa why
Dr. Ring's Nrt Uwcov-- t fT t'migl,

and other throl i'd hint' rliwriit
I tha moat p ((U'r (n rclne In Amr

writ Mra. 4 r I , 8t cknry tm-Ttttr- s

U .- -" ft r dffrtir i lrMitia
wvdall Othfr rcmwini bad fitikd." For
cttKh,-wt- d fir any broorhUl arTrctkm
t ufHHua tiL rt fin and $1 00.
Trial bottl frett all lrugt'i. .
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iil HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Q'W'My and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 174

1MS75

dL
"A fine piece of cloth my Ix y I

I oerer uw you wer a Letter
looking tutt,
, TV I plced with it 1

bad it tDAtioliy good merchant
Ullor cTbo doth U one of live '
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LOW FARES
Via Norfolk-Souther- n to New Or

leans, Mobile, Pensacola

Account Mardi Graa Carnivals, tick
et8 on sale February 13th to 19th, 1912.

Final limit March 2, 1912. Ask nearest
ticket agent for particulars.
B. L. BUGG, W. W. CKOXTON

Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

The militia quelled a church fight in

Lisbon.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Foil Backache Kioncys and Bladder

Tutks and Arabs attacked an Italian
column near Tripoli.

$100 REWARD $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn i hat there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its rtagts, and
that is Catarrh, Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, r quires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
Cure is taken --internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucnu surtaces
of the py3tfm. thereby destroying .the
foundation ot the disease,-an- giving
the patit nl strength by bui'ding up the
constitution and assisting rature in do--

inar ita work. The proprietors have so
much faith in it curative powers that
thev offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Props,
Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Take Hall's family pills for on- -

fitipatioK.

The allied civii: bodies of Pennsylva

nia, in convention at Lancaster dtc'ared
for the commission form of government
the intiative, referendum and recall.

THE DANGER OF LA GRIPPE.
Is ita fatal tei doncy to pneumonia.

To cum you la grippe coughs take
Honey ard Tar Compound. R. E.

Usher, .Washington, K.an., ys: i
was troubled wi h a severe attack of
lagrippe that threatened pneumonia. A

fnecd adviied Foley b Honey ar.umr
Compound and I got relief after taking
the first few done. I took three bot
tles and my Ugripp was curtd." Get
th genuine, In the yellow package. For
sale by all dealers,

An explosion of gas In the atrret
threw 2,000 Government Printing Office
employes Into a panic.

Do you know that filly nine out of
very ten" esses of rheumatism are

simply rheumatism of the m use lea due
to cold or damp, or chronic rheumatiam,
and require no internal treatment what-
ever? Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
fresly anil see bow quickly it gives re-
lief. For sale by alfcdealera..

' -
The Irish pley actors were arraigned

la 4 Philadelphia court.

If you want the Stove of
quality, Bucks line is your
only wlution. - J. S, Bat
night Hdw. Co. ; k .", - .' -

Julian', iseatroyers Seise! another
Fifoch iteamer, ', '.'VV'-

-- CoMtfrtinn Is the cause of ' mam
allnvru ad 3lwrdr that make lilaJ
Bit treble. Take Chsjnberlaio a btom

cb ad.Uvr Table a, kern your bow- -

U tev'rnd "U wilt afttd lhjedls
iwiv fo sale by all dealrs . .
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tflwi. 'B,' "atM nnilhil llm polf 'n
fnflt Wns,'JmlnUic'r'-r- t IlilttionU S

Irf orilrvf ut Niro, ThU rrlnw
fomtiiltied In qtjlte A fgnrrtllnnnl
maniu r. T1i ItnTimns wrrs arrnato
f1 tn dr!n li.'t 'tTHt- -t at lM ! 'it the

m toinH't-fitnr- a iV. Wt ''it to
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Building Ma- -
! tcrial

Paints, Oils
AND

( Varnishes
American

Field Fence

Ifw ftra, I.. C

Cessna

BRICK!
Hyde Co. R. P. Oats. Burt

Oits, H.tiry Vetch, Kap

Crimson Cloyer Alfalfa, Hay,
Oals, Corn, Corn Meal, Cot-

ton Seed Meal. Hull?, Bran,

Shipstuff, Bee Pulp, Dairy
Molasses FjcU, - Distillers
Grain, Mghcst in I'rot-'i- n 9!
anv stoclt feed Oil he mark'
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